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PREF.A.GE 
The belief that man's achievement of a sucyessful 
environment is dependent upon all elements fulfilling their 
function with maximum efficiency was the prim~ry motivation 
for this study. 
Research indicates that if ma~i~~ efficiency in design 
is to be a~hieved it requires the involvement of both con-
sumer and designer. Good design and per~onal taste are 
such intangib.le things that adequate def';i.niti,on can only 
result from personal experience~ It was, therefore, the 
purpose of this :study to explore certa;i.n, design expE:lriences 
to ascertain their effect upon the achievem,ent of ;;t personal 
desi~n philosophy. 
The desire for increased persqnal knowledge, skill,, and 
understancl.ing o:f those factors whicb influence the achieve-
ment of well designed products was fulfilled through the 
study of furniture design prol;)lems. 
It is :p,ow hoped that the implications m_a;p.ifested b:y 
this study may be applied to the more effective education 
of fui;:ure designers and consumers. 
I woul.d like at this time to eXJ;.)resi:p my appreciation 
to Associate Professor Christine Salmon fqr ~er patience 
and guidan~e throughout the study. 
Also, I wop.Id like t,0 thank Ai;;sistant Professor John Tate 
iii 
and Professor F. C. Salmon for their interest and assist~ 
ance. Gratitude is also expressed to Dr. ~lizabeth Hillier 
for her help in initiating the study and £or her 9ontri~u-
tions as a member of my committee. 
Finally, I would like to thank my wife 1 Be-t;.ty, for 
without her patienGe, pers~verance, and per~istance this 
st'tldy wo1uld never have been completed. 
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CHAP'J;'ER I 
I:rfI'RODUCTlPN 
It is estimated that at the Gµ~rent rate of grqwth the 
popµll:ltion of the world wil;L double by the year 2000. This 
prolific multiplication of PE!lOple imposes problems o;f 
staggering magnitude upon the te~hpology Qf mode~n man. The 
m9st obvious problem is availc1-l;lle spacE:l.,.,.. space ;for g:i;-owi:r:i,g; 
food, space for the greenery necessary to J;>re::,erve the 
breath of life, and space for living. 
An airplane emitting tons of fo:,;eig:n mati:;eri ip.to the 
aj,r or shattering the peaceful s~rel}.;i.ty of p. ~0~1,1nj,ty with 
tts approach 1 trespasses againsi:; th~ livin~ spaee of the 
individual~ A chair which prof;fer~ comfA:rt and fcl-;lls to 
prov~de it, a $i:rik that is too lQW, a <;;p.bi:ri.<;it that 0ffers 
awkward access~ or a door knob that rewa:i;-ds its use with a 
skinned knuckle; al.1 these thin~s repre~ent ir1fr:i,.:i;igemE1nt,!;, 
upon man's habitat. 
If a successful envirqnment :i,.s to be achiev~d iµ thts 
:period of increasing space enprQachme:p.t l;),nd diminisq.;i.n.g per ... 
so;nal identity it is :imperative that al;t.. elemElni;.~ at; man'si 
envivonment ful.fill their functiq:n. with ma~;i,mum inte~rity. 
The problem is to define maximum i11;te$ritr. 
1 
Review of Lite;rature 
For an Qbject to fulfill i,i;i::; fµnatir;,u, it qiust b·e well 
des;ig;ned. ·· Most experts concqr that gqod desi,a:11 reipresents 
the fulfillment of a need. They further ~~ree that need is 
something more tha:p. just function. A contatner tha~ holds 
water does not neces~arily result in a well de~~gned flower 
vasE;l. It must co,ntain aestheti~ qua;t.ii;;i.ei~ as weill. He;re 
is where the disagreement oc~µ.rs. C~µs;L4er jµst tl}e ar(;l~ 
2 
of f'urniture design and obse:rve the dif':fere;nqes :Ln exp;r~~~~d 
philosophies. 
Finn Juhl describes fu;rµiture as all, 
••• im;:lividual work ot; 1;1.rt, n9t uiodestly subc;,rd,ir 
nating itself to its sur;roundin$~, put ~re~tin~ a 
striking effect, bear:i,.n~ the st~mp of its 
c:_reatQrs geniuse. It s:P,oµld be ·'l', uni,q_~e. a;nd dis1 
tinctive work of art, lqut its (~ct;iq:J'lal qµalities 
must not be tampered witn.1 
Converseiy, a new generatiqn pf des:i.~ners p:rpp(;)SEl 
••• a piece of furnii;ure as ~P'1'1ElthiiJ;lg ephemeral 
w}?.ich lasts a -y·ear c;1.nd whiqh is 'tn:rown away· a:p.¢1. 
replaced. ,.o. What we are tryi:r;i.g to dp :i,.s 
satisfy a neeq,. not il'1JPO_ae a:q aesthetic.. 2 
Actµally, these E;itatements COr.\,fl:i9t c:mly ill par-t; fqr.r b<:>th 
agree that under no cire1,1D1stance d~ y9:u. Sl:lCr:i.fic;:e function. 
The disparity occurs in attempti~g \o deter~ine wnether 
aesthetics represent a part o.f the functic,,n. 
Jens Risom bel:i,eve~ :tp.at f1,1:rn;i. tu.re dQes IDiPre than · 
ftulf'ill a physical need. He ~tate~ t~~'I>, 
People need wood. The hqnian qein~ :n.eeqs a 
line texture, a depth 1;.exture, and a certa;i,.n 
visual security in furnttur~, w~tch a pie~e 9{ 
wood can give.J 
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T~:j_s philosophy is substantiateµ by Prrof,es13o;rr Paul Si,vadon, 
who, in describing the office 4esigns at Mar~el Riviere 
Institute, states that "The offices are small enough for the 
pati~mts to take in the furnishings •anc;l ident;i;fy them (which 
is reassuring)." He furthe;r indicates tp.at the "Onµs o:ri. 
the designer" is to provide an enviro:i;,,.nient which works to 
assi~t in fulfilling man's phycholog;i~al neyqs and to do 
this requires inclusion of farri.iliar object;;;; or mater:Lals, 
Much has been written about desi~n and 4esign philoso-
~hy. In fact, it is difficult to f;ind a designer, of any 
note, who has not e:xpoundep. upq;n t];J,e prdlos9phy of 
crec;ttivity. 
The Klint scpool regards a pie~e pf fur~:i,ture 
as an implement whi9h shou)..d ;fu,lfil],. its purpose 
in the same way as a wor:t<:man' s tool d<;>e,s, T •• 
•.. it should have a simple and n9t too Ul'),Usu,al 
form so1 that it can glide into any intel;':to:i;:- with-,, 
out becoming conspiciousr? 
"J)iametrically opposed tq the K;l:int cqncept;iqn is the 
idea that a piece of furni tv.re should be regarded a.s an, 
"individu,al work of art ..• 116 
The range of divergent philo,sqphies makes it J?Pssible 
-' '). 
to substantiate almoist any posit;iop. in a design discusi:;\ion, 
with expert verification. It t;tlso. mak[es it imposs:i,ble to 
develop a persop.al design phi:J_psophy ba,sed s9lely upqn the 
written word. In fact, the idea that 1ritjll2i a number of 
autho];:'ities lends credulance to a design eyaluation is 
apt to produce undesirable consequenpes. An l=)~cellent case 
in point is provided by the Gpod De~ign P~og~arn. 
T}le Good Design Progra'8, spons,Q:r:rec;l jointly 1:>y th~ 
New York Museum of Modern Art and th~ Gh!~a~p:Me~~hanqise 
M~rt, was established to exami:tJ,e i;;lJ,~ {o,p~i,;n an,c;l Am~riyan 
market fo:i:;- ex~m:ples of excellence i:q. the tiorir fu:rnishing 
field. 
Good Design choices (accq:r:rding tp the 
patalog) are based qn eye appeal~ fW1ction, cqn"T"! 
strµction a;n.d price, with e~h.as:i,.s o;n. th~ f;irst 
••• in its pronouncerneut~ ?n desi$nr· t,pe musetmi 
hai;; freque:o:'tly stressed the importance o-f func-
tion and structure ai;; tlte bas;i..'s ot appe~ran<;iia, 
ye·t it continually contr~dic;t~ ~bese declared 
doctrines by making fUrely v~i;;ual ~hoipe~. 
Sometimes, a~ in t}le F5tr:i,.~i:ruf eocapipl.e o.f a 
handsome grotip of case gqqds - cabi:p.et and 
shelve$ designed by Char .. le$ Eames '"T fiuictto:n. 
has been cQnSidered so, subQrdi:q.ate i;a ,_a;ppe·a:r~nce 
that the piece~ were inqlQded ~nth~ ~how 
des:pite the fact that their str'l,lctµral defects 
were serious enoµgh to necess:i,.tate J;"edes:i,gning 
the entire line. 'l;'hose who ha4 al]f'eady bou,ght 
the pieces, influenced 9y what they may have 
regarded as museum endor~U;tDJent, were less in-
clined to admire their good lgqk~ on~e the 
errors pf construction becarne·a~p~r~nt.7 
The Go.ad Desj,..gn pr_?g:raJU did niuch to elev~te de1d$n 
~tandarµs in the area of home fur~ishi~g, but obviQuslr not 
... . . . I 
without criticism. Unfortunately 1 the ~ritict~m is poorly 
directed.- It Slhould rattier be direct~d t9warrd~ tpe con~u.me::r 
who buys simply because of p:n>~ra~ e11,dorsement or wJ;lo buyf;l 
beca:q.se it is an Eames desigl'J.. · The IH'opo.al of t],1.ese 
. I 
pieqes as .. examples of _good design merely :11e~r~s~J;1t~ tJ;le 
~\ -
<!!>piJ;1ions ot the judges, bas~d 1;1.~on t11-d;i,.yidqal taf!lte. 
Qbviously 1 knowledge and experience diqtate that thei::r 
chqipes will be more valid than tho~e of the laymen, b~t 
, ' 
knowledge and experience do nQt make i;h~;i.r jud$me:p.ts 
l1lli"\fersal nor inf~l,lib1i-e· 
Professional evaluation do~s not free the layma;n, from 
. . 
tlie responsipility of 1;11.ak.::i-;ng per_sqnal appr~isal ba~e<;l upo;n 
individual need and circ;;umstiauce. 
Maynar~ :Lyl'l,don, in disc1,1ssing desi~n, rri.~kes th~ fo~-
lowing observation releva~t to pe~ijQnal eval~atiou. 
Y~ar·after year, we m~y liye vifh a;n awkwavqly 
shaped or placed piece qf har~w~~~' a~d ~eldo~ 
r~alize that there W.flY be a l:;iettev way. ~ost" 
children grow Up, . a:µd f>,CCept th;i.S sianr~ s:i,l~nt! 
dilemma of their par~:p.ts, They- lea,-:p. to live 
with the same door that tiiµges op t~e ieast 
loJica:J.., s;i.de, the sh,Qwe;r f~q!'! et~. un.der the 
S1tream of_wate:i:r, ••• Wqy should they8que~tion 
sl,lch things i,f their ·parents q.aven' t 7 
Fu;ri;her, evidence of the ;J..mpori;i;lnee ~f ;lnyo).vem,ent was 
s~pplied by a solicited evaluation qf th~ t"1ble, represent-
: I , . ' 
i:µg.a sioluti<>jp. to. problem Pue of thi~ study. 
That tab,l.e is bette.J;" than th~ Q~~- p.esigned by 
soipeq;ne who Ei!Chedules table c;l~$igl} :(';i;-om 1,Q:OQ 
to-12;00, :Monday thr~ugh Fr:i,.day. What I'd 
really.like to say is, 'the ma~~es don't deserve 
that table. Tp.ey deseriv~ the pne th~t waf\l 
Pllieated between. te:n. and twelve. To say. that 
makes me feel ve~y strange aµd s~lfish, but on 
the o,ther hand I also ~ringe ,tp thiM qf stf,\~d,..,, 
ing at the encl of a lqng l:j.:q.~ of' ti=tl:;>les sta.cl<:ed 
end to end. like some gigantic perspeptive 
drawing. A:p.d to imagin~ them 4ispel;'sed i,.n 
h-oqses thro1;1ghQut ', the countrr' qccu:pied bf 
people who 4on't appreci~te themr ; •• I thi:Qk 
i~ has SQmething t9 do with Wf ph:i,.:J_Q~c,ph">'° o;f 
mq~:dcal conce:i;-tizing. Thoije WP.<!? attend, con-
cert~ tq show-them~elves should not ~e permitt~d 
to enter. The !tali.ans in the Cr9w' s Nest of 
~he Opera houses ~n this co~try are the p:µly 
o~es wlilo laugh at the f.'q;nµy l,ri.nes l;>eeaus~ ~hey 
ar~ the only one~ who really under~t~~d it all.9 
Contrast this apparent denun~iation of peop~e's 
ae1S1i:;hetip awarenes~ with _a ql,l9te l;>y M1 C. Ri(?hards: "The 
artist, the pbilpsopher, the scienti~t, t~~ l~borer• the 
5 
craf'tsmari, the homemaker, is a poet when he :feels and tells 
through his being the whole story.'' 10 
Conflicting stat.emerits? Careful analysis indicates 
( . . 
quite the contrary. Both statement~ are in complete accord 
and lend much credulance to a desigri philosophy expressed 
by George Nelson: 
Every design is in some:· ierfs~, a social communica-
tion, and what matters. is 'not', $0 much the impor-
tance of the object .... ·t:his'i;i;s/.:,ge11:erally out of 
the designers cont:to1 ;;..;.· :as' the ··emotional intensity .·. 
with which the essenti~ls JiayEi' be_en explored and 
expressed. Truth is :'a ,nttt:~t;}tttJp"hrtant quality in 
design o'f any dimeni;d.'O:ti ·'ahd'·;pEiople tend to recog..:. 
ni:ze it when they see i.t.-~JJ;:\.:';,··:/: . 
This thesis was ini tiat$d,'.t~: :ei:ri.~1;:yze design problems 
as educational experiences.:,, Jtesea:rch ,indicates that if 
maximum efficiency in des:Lgti'is to'b''e/achieved~ it requires 
the involvement of' both co:tisillner ancl designer. This re-
quires education, not vicarious verbal description, but 
rather exposure to educational- e~e±'ie;n<res which entail par-
ticipation in the soluti1;1n of ac:tual design problemse 
Purpose 
The purpose of this ~tudy was to: 
1. Increase personal kn(?wledge,. proficiency, 
and un~er.\iitan4ina; in the·area of :furniture 
design and co~st:rep}~t.i9:r1.,: 
. . . . . . 
2. To draw implicat:io,:.i;s, tli:om· th:is understanding 
that may be tu.re 
design and con~tru~tion. 
). To investigate the depth of le1;t:rining 
;involved in solvi~~ a desii~ prqplem 1 with 
the idea of using d~sign development as an 
educational tool fQr motivating ~tudent 
growth and development in areas of g~;n,eral 
edueratio:n. 
. lIY:l;)Qtl).es:i,s 
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It is hypothesized t,h1;tt it :J..s J;\Oi1 the problem. ;itse],f', 
but r~ther the ~egree of' ~ntensity involv~d ip see~ing ~ 
solution, tµ&·f deter~ines the q'l,l.a+1r- ty a;n,d e~tent of' lear:p.ing 
tl).at opcur~. Because there is a t~n;iQ],e product invo~ved 
~~ this type de~tgn prq~l~m ~~lutio~, motivatiqn is more 
readily ~pbieved· Since intensity of en,volvement a~d moti~ 
yat;ion are Glo~ely rel~ted, it ii felt th~t thi~ type of' 
educational e;,c:;perience is qf equal yal,ue to qesig~er,·p~or 
ducer, and consuµier. 
Three design problems were sele~ted for solution in an 
~ffort to determine wh~t type of educationai eJq>erience 
.woµld best provide the involve111ent ~eseareh ip.dicated,t;o be 
necessary for formulat:i,~g a hea~thr qe~ign philosophr, 
These_ probl~ms wer.e expressed as simple ~tat·eme:r;t~ and 
required pro~ress through paper develqpmeut 1 material choice, 
ap.d acquis:l,. tion;1 actual· con•trqction, designer evi:\luat:i.on, 
and eval.:u~tion by others who ~ight re1prese~t pqte:p.tial 
consumers. 
The th,ree pr~b)..ernsas stflted were: 
1. Desi~n c;tnd bt:i.il,4 a i;able to \)(:'! re~t:rri1e"ted 
~nly by the intri;nsic ppppe~tie~ of the 
material us~d. 
~- Desig;n and build a c~airr which reflef;tf:i the 
µni,qu,e tal.ents of the designer, 
I 
~- Design a cl\air wh;icq. is low i;n C()St, Gan be 
knocked l:lown fqr sJ'iip:p:ing and does not 
~mpose an aesthetic, 
Problem des~riptions were d:iverse a:Q.d a,bst;ract in,an 
E1:('fo~t t~ determine thfi! ;rple;! i;n.itic;l;t. r~st;r;i..,et:iop.s play in 
ef~e~ting tpe sqlut~on. · Statement~ were ~l,so1kept siip~le 
8 
to determi;p.e 1wq.ether su,~h faFt9r1:1 as p~rsqna;t need, ~on.sumer 
}, . .. 
need, ec<;>no~ics, mater.i,1al cbaracte:ristics, material resrt;r;i.~-
tions, equipment limitations, ti~~ r~~traints, a:p.d other 
~lements which influ~~ce s9lu,tion,, would ma~ifest th,ems(:'!lves 
without i:r;i.itia~d~cl~rat~oll. 
Co~struction was accomvlished in facilities compa~able 
to those which m~y be found ;i.n an~r high school Indust~ial 
J\rts wood shop. 
Eval1.Jiatiqn., were o'bt~:i,ned fro~ the actu,al use 0f the 
piaces by: th~ µesig~er, the desig~er', family, a consumer, 
interior desi,gn s-t;uq.e:p;ts, and memb~ni:i p-J; the +nten_io~ Des~g;Ii 
Department at pklahom~ Stat~ Univ~rsitf, 
9 
Limit~tio;ns 
.\ ! 
Th~ p:rim~:ry purpose of th~s stu4y was to a~aly~e design 
•' •1 
proplelflS 8S educatio;nal e:xpe:r\e;t1.C es f (;Q11-sequently I p~oplem 
descri~tions h~ve been con(~,~q to~ iene~~1 discu~sion of 
such speci::f;ic ti:r~as as t~~µ:rw:;1.,o~y frll\P ~con<;>miq~ i 
As is indicate~ in the dts~qs,~pn qt future ~esea~ch, 
, 
areas Sl,l.Ch as tefhnolo,y, econpmic S, ~Prd SOGiQl,O.$jY a}l ;i,;n-
fluenp e design solut:i.o:q., but tl)e e~te:o.t or rese~:i;-,9h :i;nh~rent 
in each. ar~a placeij ~ny k:i.n'1 q'f; co~prebens;i,ye. i:p.dividut;tl 
study beyond tbe scop~ o:f t'hts tqes;i.1s r 
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FI;NJ}lN4S 
Proble~ 1 
De~ign and bqild a tabl~ t9 1be restriqted only ~Y the 
intrinsic properties of the m~terial us~~· 
Desi,;ners {:lre freq1-1-ently insp!ped b1 I\atuv~'s crea .... 
tions. The sh~pe of a lipib, the patter:ii, off flower, th,e 
c;olq:rs of a !;!Unset or a 'fe;ry ha:p,dsome la,ndSi~apE1 al;l. have . 
. ije.ryed a$ insp;i.ratio~ for bqth fine a~it; wprk;i;; and ut;i.+i tar-
:i,ap. pbj ects. Fine1 arti.st~ u~ually e~e:r;i,.e:q.c e ~ ~reatel'.I' 
degree 9.f freedom in imple~enting this mot;i. yat~~n, however;, 
:fl'o:r th~ funct:j.ona~ renuir~me;nts 9f the i,.tilitarian pbject 
imi:1ose restrictioll;Si _:w-l;l,ich may s~verely temper thr Q'.J;liginal 
i11ispiratipn. 
The commissiQn to 9reate a piece of furniture 
restricted Qnly by the intrip.sic quali tie. s of a piece of' 
[ ' 
w9od, therefore, seems more in the nature of a f;l..ne arts 
prqje~t. It is, in fact, a contradistinctiqn qf the 
desired design proGedure, w}lich proposes that the physici3-l I . . .- , 
:r;eqi,.ir~~entSi of an object deterwine material selection as 
a riesult of functiQnal mandatei;;. 
The ol:J>jective of :reversing the ;P~QCE;1~S ;i.~ to ~nalyze 
1.1 
rather than from a functional need. The utilit~rian 
slassification of the fi:p.ilsh.ed product imppses strong 
initial r~strictio:q.s, qut the~e are 4opefµlly mod~f~ed 
by al~qwing the character of the material to e,µggest the 
:function. 
The material, for this pro.bl~m was m,ade avail,ab;l.e by a 
friend. who l\~d discovered two rugged look;l,ng :r;>i~c~s ,pf 
2" red oak, 1•.,..0 11 wide and 6 1 -Q" long 1 T1'e ori,ginal 
r~quest was to: "just ~l,eal\ up the ~iec~ij an«;! glue them 
I 
tog~the~·'' Inspiration diq µot occur until the rqugh dull 
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finish of th.e outside sµrf~p~s ¥as re~ov~d tq expos~ the 
provqcative materi.al ben~at~ ,... ,J. mat'3r:i,a.l whic~ per~onified 
the 9qaracter of the in4iviµual wh~ pad ~rovided ~t, A 
la:rg~' ~t~ong' hig};lly putspo),cen indiv:1r~u,rl; ;n,.o challen,~e too 
great, nc;> t~sk .too small, t)l.e. d;l.spo,i ti~n find physique· of a 
stevedpre with tue s~nsitivity and ge¥tte~ess of a surgeo~, 
whi~h in fact, he is. 
I:p.spi;ration ;necessaril,.y :r;>rovol<:es quest:;l.o:p.1:j qt: propedure 
whi~h i~ t~rn sevv~ to direct the prqblem, HAW can this 
provocative ~at~rial be qest 1pX7esented, fQ~ maximtµn appre-
ciation, in a utilitarian mannev? The sl~b~li~e quality of 
the materi~l sugg~sts a tabl~, bu,t what.kind of a table? 
A coffee tt;ible seewed best sqi ted fc;>r two . rea13ons: ( 1) The 
dime:q.sions of . the available niatevial T ( 2) .(\. ~offee tal:;>le 
imposes a m!i,;nimwµ of fup.ct:i,on1;1.l re~trietiQns, 
Every eff'ort was -.iade to pr~~~rve the very- ru~ge~, 
. l\atu:rfr b~ai;~n char.~c~er of the m~te:ria+ r Kl}.ot..!jl, wip.dshakes, 
13 
and drying ch~cks were ~ceentµ~ted. It did bepome necessary 
tq r~-saw tb~ origi~al pieces,, qowev~r, in or~er to remove 
" 
exeess~ve warps and cups. The piec~s were the~ glued with 
the annual" rings fao~n~ :i,.:p. the saJQe d;J,.pQctd,qn tq l;)re~eTV~ 
the prigi~~l char~~te~ of the material. This procedure 
' . 
violates ~µ~~esi;;ed glu;i:q.; practice, whJeh rec;:.onunen.ds aJ_ter-
nc:ltin,g annufil rir~g 4irectipl!;. to µt;inim.illie cuJ?iP.g T l;>Ut wa~ 
deem~d •Qr~ pracrt;ic1;1.l, aesth~ticE;tlly ~:r,.(l a.ls~ mE;:cha;n.ically. 
!fl th,fj! p;i.eqe~ do cup, t~~y·prpduce ~ ~ore ~al:iil-r contrc;,lled 
! 
µnifor~ cu~v~ rathe~ th~n the un.dui~ting surfac~ whiqh may 
,' 1 
~esult ;from the reQommen4e4 nr~c~~~ (FiguFe 1). 
The le~~ were d~si~ned to $r9w out Qf tne top, no~ 
natq:r:-:ally, · bu.t ~ h9nei!i1tly as a ·FfU;ml t of ~an impos:i.n~ his 
f'uµctional :p.e1eds upon •the ,..ater;i.al, DJU~h as knotf,il resl.\l t 
:from Jhe hQnest impend tion Q-t; na.t'Ul:"~' s f'unctiop., Tlie 
~om:pqlsion to ma~e tne l~~s p~rt Qf tl}El ,toll> nathe:i;- than. 
jufi!i; eleyatifi,g supportlih r~~ul ted ;i,n a b1;1se st:i;-ucture wbich 
requ=tired :p.9 gluE;}. Each :pit3ce eerves to lPf~ t'l;le pthers in 
place, p:f'oducing a phy~ical 1,1D,ity whi.cl} a.1"gQ1ent!i thE;} v;i,.sual 
' ' 
iµteg~ity (Fig~re ~). T~is ev~lutjo~any Dl~~i{~station was 
a rrewarding Qf)P.US, f<>.r ;it serv~d tq amp1rtfy the value of 
ltlate:r;i..al e~lo:ration as ~ source qf design inspip:1.tion. 
. I 
A linseecl oil firti~l\ Wtllil used to prc;:,tect ~nd. enpance 
":1 
th~ material phara~reristics. TP,if tr:pe o.f ;fini1;1h was 
selected, l>ec.ali'se ;it dQ~l:I ru~t produce tp.e q~µ~r"l"gljiiSl;l, 
h~ndlii .... off .fi'ff'eot · su~ge1;1ted. by EfU:rf;:tf ~ co,tin~s ,1 but ratµer 
invites tact\lal as well as visua.l explorl;ltio11 and serves tc;, 
•. 
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Figpre 1. Amiual Rtng Placeme~t fpr Glµing 
Figure g. 
" 
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stne:p.gtJlen the wood's eff:i,~~~iousn~ss. 
Wi;l..l_~rd Stone,, ;i:n a person~:,_ intervielf, stat~d that one 
9f' tll,~ "10S1t.d~~fip~lt aspects of c;r~atiIJ.g a w~oq. sculp~ure 
:i,s J.(:n9w+ng when to· stpp • • • eveJ;J. after fi;ft~en years of 
experien~~ he f:i:p.ds it d::i,.f'fipµlt i;o d«;itermine w11,en a piec~ 
:Ls f'in!shep. The reason £qirftµ"rs is l?~~a1;1,se Ile is a ma1r <;>f 
e~treme S!:!nsitivi,ty, with ~~ph to1say, ¥Ol'~li;ng w~th a material 
witll. much t~ ,ay, :;i.:n. ~ stri~tly aesthet;ic art ;forpi 1 which 
;i.1;11pq~E;!i few r~st~ic;tive limitati9nsr Ha must ~eaq:.h for 
' 
that instance whe:nr both artist a:gd m~ter:j.al hav~ h.ad their 
say. 
It would })e pres~ptuQU$ tQ com.:pl;l:n~ i;h:i,s table w:;i. th a 
Willard Stone sculpture, ·. put if' a parallel ca,n, be dra;wn, it 
woqld b~ tha~ in the case. of tJle tabl~ th~ cqmplete st,-te-
men"t was 
~q.d' :t>y :the ,mater.i~l. The bµ,;f.l~er had no.thiug to 
say, hi$. :fu:p.c.tipn 1w~s to· di,coyeJ;" i'iP.~ displa,y t~e ma,terial_s 
mesS1~$~ ,, mtiph a~ ~:p.e Jiangs a p~ct1,1re 0 1 1 the w~q.J.. ?r 1ar:rl;lnges 
flow~r~ in a ~~se. 
Th:j.s·prpblem then seems to ;i.n4icate that the fur:n.iture 
desi~ner ~s a craftsman, ~n iJ;J.dividu~;I. ~iitJ?abl~ pf discoi.;er-
·'· "' ~. 
;ing .and ,f>T~~enti;flg befiuty fQr the e:rlijOym~~:~ o:( others, an 
in'tividµ~l wtio is. looki,n~ to pnesen"lr all, ;;i~~th,et:j.,p e4.Per:Lence 
riathe:,, than illlP'i>fe i,t. 
ffo.w dqe~ oµ.e e~alp-atei th:i,.,s p:roj ect? How ~ai <:>Jile deter_-
m;ine th~ quality o:f c;l~f;l~i;n? The des:i,P11er ts satisfieq, he\ 
;fe(;llS tn"*t tne pr~sentat;j.p,~ i~ ~';)qtPlete' ':i;'he r,ec:j.~3ients are 
delight~d, 1:l,usfl;u~.ncl "'n,d w¥e expr.~~Hi e:nt:t"~m~: s~ti.s,;fayt;ion 
with the rei:ml ts. How doe_.s a pianel, c;>f e:xpel;"ts evaluate the 
·,, 
table? Would they keep it if ~o~epn~ gave tt to them? 
Where wo¥,ld it. be used if it wer~ a g:i-ft? Wh1:rne would it 
be used if pqrcp1;1sed? Wlu1t fi11ra,npial,. yalue dp th,ey attach 
to it? 
P~rhaps the mp.st, ::j.111,portant q,µestio:p. i~ how does 
~motion!iil involvement ef':fect general acpeptan~e of design? 
. . I 
Does tl\e_value of' custom ;(urniture J;"E;)sutt f:J;T9m tp.e clo~e 
p~rs9nal\rela.t;io.nsh;l.p attainable pr i~ this tr~fl of ~:i;:1-volve-
Jll.ent ali;o i:q..strumental i;n :profluci;ng de~:i,Fp.s for ~(;l:r:w1;·al 
cpn~mp,.pt;ion~ 
Al\ int~resting aspect pf e~ept eva,l,uat;i.<;>;n. is the 
diversity of' com111,ents pr~vo~~P· ~app~ly, th~~ table p~q~ 
vok;es some emotion. · Few peo~le po],j.t~ly qnnDlent, "it I s 
n;i,.qe. '' Conupents were more on t);le 9,;-de:r pf tJw one by the 
' 
:i,nteriQ,r ~esi;gn ,t.udent ?. qµot~d at the be~i~~A~ o;f the 
paper. The tatle is a very pers~~al,tpini, interpreted by 
,. . ·~ . -
many ~s an e~J;"ession o! f'~iendship ~etween builder and 
Qwner. It is fe:J. t that SPDle II t;ru,th i:p. design;'' was aecp!]l-
pl::i,..sped by the fact that wh.~,m a request :fQr photos wa1:1 
se~t .to the owner, the req-u.est res1,1lted ill tlJie receipt of 
36 deta;LJ.ecl ~lide::i which e;x:plor~d at 1eat;;t as many fac~ts 
of' the table as have been e~lored by tne ~esigµer. 
At the Qpposit~ end Qf tpe re~ctiQ~ sp¢ct~1,llll were 
comm~nts whic:;h inquired a,Qout tl}.Ei) k:m~ts a]ld ~ther of 
ni\lt1¥'4:l's def~qts. "Are. you ~oin~ to lel;lve tp.e knots in tne 
wood?" "Are you gQtng to ;rep~ir thE:l cr~c~,?" 
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React:;i.qns of t"tie type ,c:i,. ted c;il;>pve, came 8i;fter the table 
was pre$ented as a :t':i-:nished piece <;>f fu:,rnitu11e and led to 
t;he <;o;p.clqs:i.on that: Truth ;i:n. .desi~n ~q_e,s :r;i.ot, will not, 
and should :r;i.~t result in univers~l aqcepta:n,ce, Reactiqns 
will v~ry according to indiv:i,.qual d;ifferenees, The best the 
des~gr.i.er ca~ do is be trµthful with himself. 
Design an1 build a chai:,r w"ti:i,.ch refle~ts the uniq,ue 
talents of' ~h.e des::j.g;n~r •. 
.. ' .. 
A cqa;ir was chos~n f<;>,:- thi~ pr~b+eQl because cpi;tirs 
seem to,stim~late a cu~ioµs f~s~i~atio~ in tbqse designers 
Qoncerned with man's bap;i..tat. Mies v~u de11 ~qhe, Alvar 
AaltQ, Eero S~ar:i,.~en~ Marcel .~re~e,:-, ~l~ architect, of 
:i,.nternation~l renowµ, are equally famoµs fo~ their chair 
designs, They do, not rep~eseint exc e:ptio:q.s e;i.. the;r, f~r it 
WP1illd be d:U'ficult; to :n,ame an, arf1;liteqt wbp ha~ not, at one 
t::j_me or another, d~voted his tale~t~ tq,the creat:;i.on of a 
ohairi. 
' ' 
A quote by Georg~ Nels<;>n helps to explai:µ the cha;rJll of 
At least o:ne of the exterior wal,.ls ;is JJ1ade of 
plate glass a:rid disappears. Mf,;tny po:r:,table ]...aJllpS 
are b ei,ng replaced by archi t ec tur~J- , • , i. e, , 
invisible lightiii.g. Stairage cab;i.ne·ts have been 
swallQwed by th,e re~ain;ln,g walJ.s, $ofas te:q;d to. 
becom~ l:;11,1:il t-:in seating. In t:J;1.;i.r3 dis~ppear;Lng 
lilndse~pe the cba:;i..r r~'1'1,a:tnS1 a~ ope of the unassim,-
ilab,1,.e objects and as a ~onseqµen,ce it becomes' 
very conspicuous.~ 
'fbe ell.air repz:esenirs a p:i,ece of e:nvj,,ronmental 
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t;1culpture. Becau;:,e it is co;nspicuolfs, ;it must ~rovide fl. 
pleasant visual e~erience, qq.t un~i~e th~ mu~eurn piece with 
the do not touch sign, the chair mul?t ~e touched •. It must 
be explored with the entire body, for its f~~Gtio~ is 
anat?rpical su,pport. This makes the cha:i,r a unique form of 
scu:J_ptq.re, for it must provide w];lat it professes to offer. 
'l'he chair mµst not only iny:tte, :it must also ;fulfill the 
i:n,vitat;ion. 
A <;-hair, quite para~oxi~ally, provr;ldes ~reat opportu--
nity for sculptural exp~essi?n, with a m;inimum qf ,freedom, 
for t}}e o:f;'th.qpedic dimeusi,ons of man ar~ qu:j..te constraining. 
The chai!i''S fa,scina,tion resµ,lt~ npt frqpi f':i;-eedom, but from 
the uniqueness of the problem. A problem w~ich offers an 
in;fini te number. of so,lutiqns ,. as is demonstrated by the num-
1:)er of f,:1.m~ms chairs found ~n h:l,storyr The Wi:n.dsor chair, 
the Ghippendale chflir, the, Thc;;m.et ~hair, tiire Bavc elo1:3-a chair, 
the Eam~s ·chair, though all unique sc;:>:;I,4t:li-op.s, as different 
as their creators, share equlill :l;""'efoi:n.it:i,.p:iq..l;l.t' pinacles <;>f 
chair desi~n. 
A furniture designeT who has not designed a ~ha;ir 
compares to an architect who. h~s not designed a buiJ_ding. 
The des~gn of a chair must nec~ssa:i;-;i,ly begin w:i,th this 
1;houg;ht: "A chair i,s not a chf'l.:ir until somep~e sits in 
!'. \ ~ 
i 1t. ".J What <limensional standards may 1:;>e used as a l;:>;:i.~,e? 
(See Figq.re 3.) Investigati0:11- of indivicl1Jial meas-q.rements 
i;ndicate that there is great variatip:p. in hµipan dimensions. 
I:(.' the ~hair i ~ to be tai.1,ored for a:i;i i:n.cl:i .. vi dual, the 
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F~gure J. Dimensional R(:!quirement~ for Seatin$ 
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problem is comparatively sj.mple, bu.t if i;he piecE;) is 
created for mass consUJ!iptipn, then tter~ is need for much 
research·and compromise. 
There have been many attepipts to fr<;>vide di~ensional 
guide lin~s for seating needs, but the most ~omp:rehensive 
on1 found by the author is a ~tudy PY Clara A. ~idder called 
1;3asic Design Measurements for Seati;g.g. I:,;i developing these 
I 
measurements, Miss Ridder constructed a very fleocible seat-
i~g qnit which could be used t~ m~asyre the body a~ frequent 
intervals, in various sitting positioµs. The ppsitions used 
were the result ~f research, by Miss Ridder, which indicated 
that mi:ln needs chairs for three basic k:i.nds Qf activities. 
These chair needs are: (1) ~haip :for din;in,.9.i 1 wr;i.ting 
or games, (2) Chair for talking, vi,ewing o~ listening, 
( 3 ) Ch . ~ 1 . d . 4 air ~or re axing or rea 1ng. 
The knpwled~e that mari sits in d;iff~;rent ways to per~ 
form different activities provided the first lim;i.i;ing fac-
tors in design:i,.ng a c;:hair. What lcind of a chair is it to 
be? 
A chair for '.J;'elaxing and talking was 1::1elected becaui;;e 
it was felt that wbert one ,is eating oi;- wo:i;-king the function-
al asipects of th~ chair overshadow the aesthetic needs of 
t~e sitter 1 It should be no:ted at this poir:i.t that a chair 
for\tal;t<:ing art.d relaxing combines two of }iiss Ridder's 
categories. This was done.to accommodate televisi~n which 
mu13t certai.nly be c;l~ssified with the most ad~pt relfixers. 
The dimensions that r~sulted f'l!'o~ Mi~s Ridd~r's 
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research, provide a functional 'base :f''or fulfilling the pri-
mary requirement of a.chair; to provide a support unit, an 
envelope capable of contai:p.ing the human body at salient 
points. Design at this stag~ is not coµcerned so much with 
shape, which is relatively fixed by the :;f-µnptional. base, as 
with the execution of the shape; those material considera-
i;:;i.ons and structural requireme:p.tis which are much more· 
closely associated with the discipline 9,t' eng~neering "tihan 
w;i.th the proces~.of' free expression im;plied py the state111,ent 
of th~ origin~! problem. Figure 4 illustrates the part 
structure pl?-YS in shape evolutiqn. 
A chair for.· relaxing requi,res a pliable seat. A hard 
su~~ace must be individually tailore~ if it is :p.pt to be 
uncomfortable. This :i;s obviou~ly imposs;i.,ble whe:p. designing 
for mass consumption. The alte~native then is a seat which 
is flexible enough to make allowance for individual physica~ 
variations. 
The deterimination of basic support locations led to 
the ne;x:t step which is implf:!mentation. Canvas slings, 
nylon. co;rd, cane, mo1ulded fiberglas, and fofm rubber are a 
" 
few of the many metho~s whi~h have bee~ suqcess~ul in 
bolstering man's posterior. The 1;1el~ctiqn of one methqd 
over another is ,quite arbitrary. 
:·· . 
It may Q~ determin~d by 
avaiiable skiil, available material, cqst, available time, 
and/or person4ll prejudice. 
First choice was leather on a foam base tufted to 
priovide a soft, i,pviting; look. Unfortunately, cost became 
~ 
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Figure 4. Effects of Structure on D~sign !.',;) I.\:) 
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a factor at this point and vinyl was ~ubstii;uted for 
leather. This economy provided cause for regret. 
Manufacturers nave been quite successful in creating 
visipnary similar~ty between vinyl and lea,ther, but their 
success ha5i not been.nearly so great in thqse areas wh;icll 
effect the other senses. Vinyl simply does not react 
tactually the way tnat leather does. 
These reactions are the result of hindsight, for in the 
planning process, primary consideration wa~ given to the 
\ 
scu.;Lptural aspects o,f ,the chai:r. Black, tufi;ed, leather-
like v;i.nyl, presented as a soft, unassuming, cu:t:!'ved seat, 
. i 
was to provide a visual seating environment not likely t~ 
<;>ffe11-d anyone. In short, a safe, visual,cl:i,.che was used to 
insure initial acceptance.of the ellair's functional. pror 
ficiency. Designer skill was to be displayed by the deft 
ma:;nip1,1latipn of wood rather i;;han w:i-th the unfamiliar 
, .\ . 
upholstery materials. 
Skill, personal prejudice, and a firm belief in Jllan's 
need for wood.as a psychological stimulant, made material 
s~lection automatic. 
Shape development was almost as automatic, for the 
organic origin of wood naturally stimula~es a desire to 
recreate the effortless chans.e of d:i,.rection so majestically 
apparent in trees and flowers. Limbs do not protrude from 
I ' 
tree trunks ,·1 nor leavei;; from flower stems, they flow ~ut; 
always with Sl.lff;ic~ertt material at the jo:i,nt to provide a 
smootp. change of direction and r~assuring strength (Figure 5). 
24 
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Attempts to recreate the eff'qrt],e~~ tJ;7a,nsition frQqt 
leg to rail QF ar~ to leg were soiqewhat :frustrated PY 
g:raip chaq~ct~r and d:;i.rection, fop wopc;J. f;i.bers are ~;y ;nat4;re 
strai,ght; compara,ble' to a ha11<;),~'1,l of st;rp.w$ 1 Wl'!rep. a tr~e 
' ' I 
limb grows ,.out qf the trup,k, nature creaj:es ;i.ts p,wn t:rans:i.-
tion piece in the form of a knot. Man mµst l~ok to mech,an-
ical so~utioµs in solvirg this p~oblem, 
'rhree methocJs of a9hi1evin~ dirE;lction chaµg~ with wood 
' ) ., 
are: (1) A joint sxstem, Sl,l.Ch as thE'l ltJQrtise f,:lnq tenon, 
dqwel <;>r lap joint wh,ich allows lon~ grai;ri. ;fiqers to be 
glueq in contact wi~h lo;ng grain fibers. ( ~) La~if3'
1
~tir>;~ 
T:ti,e woo<;l is cut int; strips tp;i,n en~u~h tq pe:n,d.· These 
--::··. 
strips are then forrned around o:r into a jig a:nd g,lu(;)d to ... 
gether to preserve th(;! <;lesired shaPr• (J) $ t eamb eJ;J.d:,i.ng .., 
'lj\ •, I \-, . I ii· If 
Steaµi is used to :pia,k;e the wo<;>d :fibe:t1s mope pliabJ,.e, thus 
allowing the stock i:;o be bent ~rpuncl Qr in;t;Q a fQ>rm:i.n.g 
jig ( Fi gu;r e 6 ) • 
Stea,mbending o,f stocJ< as thi,ck as ;i.s -µsed ii+ th:i,s 
cbai:t:1' requi:i;-es equiprnent much m9re Sf'Phristicated than was 
ava;ilable~ lt a;so, would rE1qu:i,:t"e a di~;felf1ertt jpint trreG1,t~ 
ment causing alteration of the desined shape~ fFi,ure ~~c)T 
The technique do.~~ :i,ntrodu~e many al:t;ern~tive shap~ poss;i'i 
·: 
'l:iilit;i~s though, an~ certainly repr~se:q.t~ ~n e~f~lle~t a,rea 
fqr 1 future research. 
Laminating was not seleci;ect as a soluti911, !for reas9:q.~ 
similar tQ 1those cited for steambe:n.di;ng. In add;i.tio:q., 
laminating results in a man-made. ~rpduct whi~h, qy the 
'-----------·-----------·--·---·-···-··---·------ -
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n~tl,l,re of its structure, is an obvious wqQ.d mutfitiqIJ,. 
Readily vi,sible glue lines, while no,t always µnpleasa:p.t, 
seelJl in s-trollg co~flict ~i tq ~ra
1
ip. p~ttern,s ~.n. ~culptuJ:ied 
for~s, Mere ag8:in, c~nstructiq:p. _t~chpique$ <;>,pen µp al'\other 
sowce for design in~pirati.ol;l, · Futur~ research :i-~ 
def:i,.ni tely indicated (Figure 6,-b). 
The µse of( joints a~d glqe tc;, cll,~nf::l ir~;i.11, d:i,.r~ction, 
also requires a de~ree of' finesse, fpr ji.J' an a1Cute an~le 
is to be effected in this :ina,:q.u~r, ;i,,t must be SQ:(:°te;ned and 
strengthened within a radi'l;l~ (Figµ.re 5.-a), 
Sin.ce grai.n f'iber.s r:u:n, i~. a st:pai~l'lt :J.i:q.e, th~ u~e of 
a :rc;ldius will result in very sqptrt grain ~t op,e ep.d (F;i.gu,re 
5-b ), This condition is hi$hly µ:n.des;i,rab;e for it;li,ei;;e sp.o~t 
fib~rs are fragile and te:µ,(j to ch;ip oµt · Thi$ tende:p.~r to 
:t' 
l • 
qh:i-p may be overcome PY miter;i.ng the r~d,:i.iirs as shown in 
Figure 5,-c;? but ca;re must be t~ken,, ~i sto~~ ;i.ljl ad<;J.ed to form 
the rc;t,diqs; that grain and col,9r match, lf' t11,e riadiqs is to 
; ': 
be fprmed.:(.'rom one piece the:q. mat~hi:q~ is,no .~;rqblem, but 
cost is, for this method resu.;I. ts in c.o;p.siderable waste 
(Figure 5-.d). 
Anoth,eroonstruction decision played an, imllortant rQle 
. . ; \ 
in a~s~hetiic accept,an?e· The ba~:k F~i_;t. o.f' the cha{r mar nQt 
be ne~ded as a structural mf;!m.ber, but i_t ifi! de:('i:n.i tel'f ;nee-
e$SE.try aestheitically, With~ut this ;t"ail 1 tlie armi:, peq9!ll~ 
separateunit~, devoid of visual tie~, ~ve~t!n$ a s~at th-at 
' ' 
seems to float as. a third u.r;i~'Q.pported, mtilnibe;r, The el=i,.IJlina,-. 
J• ~ 
ti1pn o\'.f the bac~ ~ail, would, dEt~troy · vi,~ual cq;nt;i.;nµi ty, but 
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it would also rE;isult in a oha;i.:i;:' whtc;h ~oulp. b~ easilr 
disassembled for moving or shipping. Th~s ~nock ... down 
quality woul<;l be a trernendou_s ~dvantp1.ge ;in producing :f;or a 
mass mar~et as it wo~ld reduc~ cost cqnsider~tly. Baqk na~l 
deletion would also reduce ppn~truptio~ eo,ts since ;i.ts 
design requi:ires ,almo$t com:p:I,ete ha:p.~-craft;i.l'l~ (Fi$µre 7). 
Lower shippiµg costs, easier a;n~ fa,ter as~~mbly and 
! I . 
diminili:ill.ed construction cos:tl;f rep:re~ent ,t:r:rong l;!.:m~uments 
aga;i,,nst the :j.nclu~:,ic;>n of a b~c~ rai,l and if cost was i;he 
sole c:pi teria for ju;dgm~nt there wp1,1lq ~e :p.o back rc~;i.l, ~ 
. ! 
But, tpe prc;,blem was not· to desi$Il a low cost chair. ln 
fact, cost was not even me;ntioned in the qriginal prpbl,em, 
~Q the ra;i.l was included. 'If tne chair :ifil to 1rep;r~sent _the 
'1,niq.ue talents of the designer, as q:i;-ig;in~),ly stai;ed, then 
visual integ:i;-ity is at least~$ ;iw,.port~nt as :(unc,tion. 
In evaluating this chair o;ne cqn.qlur?iq;n stoop. out ab(!)ve 
all others. When design probiems or;j,g;L;:nl:i\~e ~:ith the de1;1ire 
' 4' : 
to dif:ilplay desigp.er talent,, they :('requently d;i.sp;·_~$c;tFd the 
'1 
needs of the user. W}J.en 90.nsumer needs are alsq c9nsiderr~d, 
· · · Qut with less intensity, they provoke a type o:( COflll)rQmi,se; 
consumer. 
Functi<;>n may·truly be a base "below which <:>ne dares :p.at 
go, put f'unctio:p. must1 b~ · esitablished at the c;,n,set of tne 
6 
:problem.·. In. the· case, o:f this __ c:;hair, the de13;i.gn~r was 
obligat~d t9-dec:;i4e what tal~nt .wa~ to be d,;i.~play~d; talent 
as a wood ~culptor qr tale•t as a qhai~ de•iJne~, 
. i 
L----·------------ -------
Figure 7. Effects~ , . derationij ·c Consi f Aestheti 
on. Design 
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cate<;l. Research which must :include the J;lrol;>lem o:f 
designi;n~ a chair which. isJ.ow in cost; and ca,n be knQGkep. 
down for shipping. A chair which origin~te, with the 
I 
desire to fulfill a :functio:q.. 
Problem 3 
Design a cha;ir which :i,.s low :i,n Go~t, Pi;il+ be knocked 
JQ 
down for shippi:n.g or mov:ing, ~nd d,oei;; not irqpol;!e an 
aesthetic •. · Ii;npos~il;>le restrictio:i;ii;;? Ye~, l;>ec,u~e they a:rie 
incomplete. 
Cr:i,.teria for fulfilling a need rathe:i;- than ~mposing an 
aesthetic mµst include items s~~h as co:r;i.~trµction cost, 
mat~rial cost, shipping cost, l;lJ;ld e,is~ 9f' fllite ~ssei;nbJ,.y. 
Wit~ this add:;i. t;i.o:p.al :info;r,nu~ti.f>n, perh~ps a GO~putor CQ\\ld 
solve the problem eff~ctivel,y, bqt it ;is !;lpubtf'ul~ If' a 
chair is t~ be completely ,::J.evoid o:f a~~tl:iet:i,c persq:r;i.a;l.ity, 
I ' I ; 1 I 
it must be invisible. The only form pf seating which 
fulfills thi$ requirement is a stre&m o~ c~)..l,Ull;n of air and 
~ven this must provoke a r.eactio;n to th,e apparent def1:i,.anc~ 
ocf gravity. 
Accepting the fact that.it is ;i.mpQljlS:i.ble tP aGhieve 
. j . ·' 
design,with onl?7" fun~tiqnal CQnlS:ip.ell'atio:n,s ~omewqat 
tempers t.he original problem ~tatement ! but effort was 
still ~ade to haye the ae~thetic~ of the chrir result as 
completely as possible froip functional ma:r;i.dates. To 
ach.ieve this, the design pnobl~m was treated in a manner 
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par.lleling the appro,ch us~d by ea~ly settler~ in fu,lfill-
i:q.g immediate furniture needs. l\fc;tt~ri.al- selection, tool 
usage; in fact ~ny current tec];l.n,ol,9~ical adyantage c;t'Va:llable 
was considerE;ld to keep the :problem cur;re:p.t, bqt the pri111a;ry 
concern wa~ to provide acom:fortab+e place to sit, at mini-
muµi cost, in minim:1.Wl time, which cc;:,uld l;>e ;knocked down fo:tr 
eGtSiY transportation and storf;\ge (Figu;re 8). 
A rocking ,.c~air was selected ;t!C;?r tµ.i,s p;roblem bec;:tuse 
it provie;J.es fl~xib;i.li ty wi thcn;1t <:.Qmp;rom;i..se. l3a~ic ~eating 
dimensions must be adhered to, l;>qt the ;fact thl;lt the c,h,~:i,r 
rocks proyides individual oppo~tun,ity for seat adjust111e;nt. 
Furth~rmore, a rp~king :chair perltli ts aesthetic ;tibe:rrtie,s 
becGtuse :j.. t I says emphatic•lly t)lat :i, t~ ft,1,nct;Lo:p, ;i,s seat;i..ng 
c;:omfort. 
It was hoped that an added adva;ntage pf ~nock-down 
, . I 
~pnstruction might be to pr9v;i.de ~ sf:)at mobility which 
would 1;>ermit validat:i,.on of Cla;ra Ridde:r's dimensional 
stctndards. This kind ~f flexibility ;i..is im:i;>oijsible in a 
rocking chair, however, due to the importance of balanc~-
In f'a~t,·adjustment.of seat pq_sition CFJ.n proq.uc,e a situation 
comparable to the placement of qnequal weights on a seer$aw. 
OW11- comfort adjustments i,iutomatic~;t.ly. This, q;n,doubted;l-y, 
;is a prime reason for the rpekin~ chai:r's pppul~ri ty (f:l-$\1,:We 
9) • 
PJ,.ywoQd was ~elect~q e,s fhe ba,~em~terial because it 
comes tn sheet forrµ~ Th;i.$ c9µd!i.t:i,o:p. permit~ botp. rock~rs 
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·Tapered Front to Back 
to Contro1 Tipping 
,\ 
-::: 
i 
·Because o;f Mobiii.ty There 
is Less Str-ess Rere - But· 
Racking Becomes a Struc._-tura1 
Fac-:tor Here 
A Rocking ~hair is a 
One Man rSee-Saw 
tlllttff 
( 
Figure 9. Structural Factors Unique to Rocking ~hairs \,..,.) 
·\,.,) 
to 1 be sawed fFqm· a. si:i;igle piece of stock, wi tho"Ut gluing, 
and withQut ·,ra:i.11, eo;ns:j.deratiQn as a structural, f~ctor, It 
sh.ould be :q.o1:;ed,however, ·i;hat th¢ _grain, qn both s::Ld~s,)was 
p::J-aced in a vertical direction.. Tb'.\S ~s str:i,9tly lil~ 
aesthetic c9:p,sider~tio~,. ~esulting f~~!ll splid stpck charac-
teristics. Plywqod, be.cause qf eros, gra:i,.p. la.minati~p.s, 
could have 'Qee:q. used w~ tb tJ;u~ gra:i,:µ runn.trJ.g :in e~ ther 
di;r:,ectiori(Figure 10). 
Fir was chosen °Qecause of !'i,Qstr Fir J?lYWQ_Od is a°Qout 
two..,.third$ the co~t of the ne::¥;t moist e~E\ln-,;i.v~ p1ywopd, 
i ' 
of a more expensive mater;i.~ll ~ould .have resulted ;i.µ a;n 
over-all ~aving becau.se of working charaGte~istics, i:i;i 
ad<;lition it may ·have had a mc,re desiraQle a:p:gearance, 
The tendency of f:i,.r plywc;,od to _chip o;r peel o:p. the 
· edg~s provoked 'the choice of f:J.T ~oltd stock fo:r the seat 
(Figµrl:I 11-b). He.re a~ai~ the U!jle Qf a more e~ensive 
piece qf wood would have eliminated thi,s strructural def;i.-
ai~µcy with·the resultant sav;i,ng in lFlbo:p offsetting added 
... . I, 
material cost. Tpis decis:i,.qn was also ~:nfl;1,1e:p.ced by the 
. . . ~ 
fac::t that· the. qse of plywood 'for. sya,t aiid back would :result . 
in short grai:p, on the·width dime+1,~;i..0];'1 of both i:ieat and back 
unl~ss they we.re li;lade · sQlid (Figure 11 .... a a;nd c). 
The choic~ of t;\ s,eat st,ru,eture; :frqm tl}e three li!hown 
in Figu.re ':l.'i, was basically ~n ~e~th~i;:i,e · !:J.eG~siQ:tlr made by the 
designer. Visua~ comfort and gFa;ip. d~ll'ect.ipn were the 
detf;)rm:i,.ning factors and thes.e tw~ elemen1;$ q~ not represe:p,t 
--
- ~ 
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func;tio:Q.al c<;>¥siderai;iicyns. A. sq;tid, flat, seE!,t (Figure 
11-c) does not·.· suggest co~fc;>rt, ,;ind sho;i;:rt grain patterns 
. . . . 
. . .. . . ... · .· . . . . . 
stren.Sjth. It must, 1:;)ler'3f<>r.e, l;>e ~pru~,uded, trat it :f_s 
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impQsijib,J.e to divo:,;>ce ier;on~l valu~,S f'rpm design deci~io1tls 
if there. i.s to be· qompl.~t~ in~olveme!l!lt by the ~fHfign~n, 
Th~ freqµ.ent aesthetic 4ecisipn.s pro~Q~ed a con,ver;se 
ef':fo:r:;t. to ipak~ the .. cha:i,r 1iii$lY". Th;i,s ,et'fec;t was soug;ht, 
nc,t by d~m:i,:q.~1;1}1.i;ng,rrql,1,ireme~t" o:t; ~:r~ft,m(:t.~spip, qµt by 
keepi~g ~veryt~ing ~s a1,1stere as pogijil:)le T P:,;-iQ;r~ ty was 
~;i.v~n tq speed'; eit:ren~ih '.·an~ f:lase of' accomplishment. 
Loose pin, bna~s hi~ges .wer~ us~d tp fa13\~n b~Q~ and seat 
together. 1be.ca,use they allQwed the i"fKQ :,units to fold and, 
. . . f 
dis~ssemble,. Barrel .:~olits were u.s~d to Slf:pport the back 
in ~n upright position,· ag,;iin beeause of (tc;>st anc\ conven.7'" 
i~n~~· Nylon utility cord w~~.u~ecJ f'q;r u:phc;>l~te:Py; nrlo:p. 
' 
for, strenith and, i_ts teudeJJ,cy not to s,f;;retqh, cord 1:?f:)cause 
it proyides an ;i.nexpens~veway to prese:p.t a resil,ient seat .... 
ing ~r~a (Figure 12)~ 
This -chaj,.r·i~ a joy; i~ is' li~e wo_rkinJ a pu~z:;t.e with 
tl\e . so_lut;i.on a comfo:i;-table seat an4 p.Qthin,g more, Perh,aps 
it is tpis simpl~ a.ueteri ty whiet,. g:i;,v~$ the fh~ir a uni_que 
attractiven~ss. 
". 
Evaluation by others prqdµ9ed Jfi\delf 41,-¥er;ent 
re~ctio,n~ So~e people ;iaµ~~ed ,an~ ~a!d, "lt'lil great! A 
h.appy p:i,.ece with no illusions or pr.ett:in.sli,oJJ,s T" Qthers 
shudd13red in horror and exQl,~imed, "What are you go:i,.n~ tp 
.-----------------------------·---·-- -
Construction 
Method A is 
More Suscep-
tible to 
Twisti:p.g 
Method B 
d 
I 
I 
r r1 
I I 
A 
Figure 1~. Mechanical Consideration~ for 
Roc,king Chair 
do I wi1th that thing? 11 
I:q. p:roqlem 3 ,, designer taleJ1t t';lought expr~ssion 
through the fulfillment; o:f a strictly functional need. 
However, the solution of. the problem, without aesthetic 
considerations, wa~ vitually impossible. In fc;tct, outside 
evaluation indicated that iµ attempting not to, impose an 
aesth~tic the tendency was to do just that. 
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CH:Af'l'ER III 
SUMMARY 
This study was undertaken to explore some of th(;! 
avenues of personal development available to the student 
through the use of design pro~lems. 
Three diverse problems were selected fpr solution in 
an effort to determine what type eduq:t~ion9-l experience 
would best provide th,e invqlvement :J._ib:uary research ind;i..~ 
cated as necessary for fori;nul~ting a construct:i,..ve design 
philosophy. 
The solution of these probl~ms r~quire\i a total in~ 
volvement which included: 
and final evaluation. 
paper develqpment 1 ~onstruction, 
Const:rµction was accomplished in facilities comparable 
to those found in a high, school Industrial Ar~s wood shop. 
Evaluations were made by: the designer, the designer's 
family, a consumer, i:nterior design students, c;tnd members 
of the Interior Design Depprtment at Oklahoma State 
U:p.iversity. 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
Careful analysis of problems 1, 2, and 3 result in the 
conclusion that aesthetics are a very v~tal part of 
41 
funct;i.on. The crit;ical, determ:;i.nation is the esta.blishment 
of a functional base. In problem i, t~e funytion of the 
table was the presentation o.:f c,1n aesthetic experience.. In 
prol;:>l;em .3, the funct:i,.on of the c;ha;ir was m1;>bility and 
anatomical ~mpport. Problem·2 neyer ir~a:J,~y ~stabl;i..shed its 
bas:i,.9 purpose and co:p.sequently resul:ted·in a. e<;>mprom;i.sed 
douqle solution (Figure 13). 
Another resµlt of this st;qdy is th~ ~Jllergence q-;f a 
per~onal ppilo~o~hy which cloJely ve~ates the de~ign process 
with ecology. "µive nat'1;re an,enviro:p,ment o;r s;i,.tuati,011r f!,nd-
~{h.E:! will evolve a creature I adapt:;,_;n,g a tof:l here, an eye 
there, until the bei:q.g :fits the. :o.iphe, '' '- It must b~ t'p.e 
same with the furni.ture del:l:i,.r$ner, Each si tuatiqn l'.l'equires 
a to1tal invo.lyement that const~Dit;l,y :provokes new ~reas for 
stµdy and resolut;i.on •.. Man· iqus-t; cpp.stant;t,y act~pt to his 
\ 
ever ch~p.ging environment anc;l so ti,,~ cles~gp.er "'ust con-
tinually c;1.dapt to specific p~pblem rest:i;-i<yt:j.on,s. 
To 1 teach design req"ll.ires 1rhat the stv.de;nt be exposed 
i:;o dive1:'1~ified experiences w1'ic};:t w;i.],;l, c;1.:i,.d ,in devel,op:i,.ng a 
person~l understc1.nding of both h;lmi:ielf and ths society fo:rr 
which l)e creates, Utilit<;lrian µesig:i,. rep;rese;nt~ a soe;i.al 
comm~nt and successful aeh:i.;evemep.t ;i.s co:p,tingent upon what 
Geo11ge Nelson descril,)es as f'tru1;.h" or "totaL ;i;nvo;t.vement r" 
Complete design proble~s C1;1.emand exposv.re to people needs and 
mG1te!l'."ial technliques. ~· This ppovicle:s ;~tellectttal direction 
of a type not availal:/le ;f:i;-om problems whi<;h fail to progre1:;1s 
beyond paper cop.jec;:ture. 
4J 
·--. ' -~.-------:----------·-----·-·-·1 ~~----~-----~ ; 
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People and m,aterial ;im:po·s~ ;rest:r~ct4,qus al;ld co:q.trols 
which are best learned by wor~~~g wi~p them. ~his state-
ment is su1?stal').t.:iated many_time~ by the e~~rime:p.ts 
described in this the~is. Probl~~ 1 eff~cttvely t~iustrates 
the profound influence people and materials Epce:r.t ill; 
motivating desigI;J.. Problem 2 vivic;lly i;t,'.1,.ustlt;"'p-t~~ the conse-
quen~es of assUQ1ing that vinyl, b~ca~s~ ;it lopk~ like 
leather, w;j.ll react like leathe:r. _Problem .3 p9ini;s qut tp.at 
it is a simple matt~r to state "fh~t a (u,r:p.iture designer's 
task .. is not to impo/se an aesth,etic. It :1,.s, far piore q.i;ffi-
cul t, in fact pe;rhaps :i,.mposs;i.Q],.e, to 1;1,c;zi;lually design withovt 
imposing.· aesthetics. 
Designers are :not tau~ht, ih'3Y evolv~ a13 ~ resul~ of 
their e~eriences. lt ~i~ the fun,ct:i,o,:i qf the instr,uct?r to 
. ' 
prqvide si tuati.ons which wili 11,el~ 1:1t;imu,~ate ,µh~ evolution. 
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